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BLARNEY
By A Brady Called J. P.

Of all the seasons, fall is my favorite.
She's (all seasons are female I provocative in her multi-colored

sack dress of red, brown, yellow, and green; She's a season of
sudden beauty.
Sunday, the iamily and I and my visiting mother (a Southern

flower transplanted in the jungle of New York City i drove to
Fontana Dam It was a special trip for my mother. She wanted
to lap up as much of the fall color spectacle as possible before
returning to her bailiwick of concrete and steel and an occa¬
sional "boid". Fall didn't let her down. Even my cynical soul
was stirred by some of the vivid color, particularly on the foliage
near Fontana Lake or the numerous streams feeding it.

Since the peak of the color is not expected until this coming
week end, you might like to take the same trip.

Just strike out on NC 28 and before long you're on the site
of the dam, which in itself is something (o behold.
One suggestion: go in the early morning or late afternoon. The

sun striking the foliage from a sharp angle makes the colors
stand out even more vividly.

. jpb.
DO YOU EVER GET THE URGE TO;
Jump up and say "I do" when the minister at a wedding goes

Into that bit about objections to the marriage?
Whack a loud gum chewer across the chops?
Pitch your shoe through your TV picture tube in retaliation

for a particularly lousy show?
Ask a perfect stranger what he, or she, thinks of your home

town?
Write a letter to the editor?
Dig a hole and crawl in it?
Laugh loudly during a "tear-jerker" movie?
Tell someone what you REALLY think of them?
Trade cars when the ash tray gets full?
Introduce yourself as a minister when you hear a stranger

cursing?
i . jpb.

A TIP OF THE HAT TO:
Miss Darlene Collins and her Franklin High newspaper. The

Mountain Echo, for winning first place at the High School Ed¬
itor's Roundtable . . .

All the agencies cooperating in the United Fund campaign . .

Everyone, particularly the males, who made it safely home
from last week's Cherokee Indian Fair . .

Cartoogechaye and Union schools for being accredited . . .

Rebecca Reeves and Tommy McNish for being chosen semi-
finalists in the National Merit Scholarship competition . .

Our Boy Scouts for handing out the Civil Defence booklets at
homes over the county

Franklin High's junior varsity fbr its victories this season
(could they be putting some handwriting on the wall?) ...

H. Bueck, Macon's ubiquitous school superintendent, for his re¬

election as president of the W. N. C. Associated Communities .

. jpb
Mrs C. K Olson's eighth grade deserves some kind of a cita¬

tion for courtesy.
I had occasion to visit the class last week and when I en¬

tered the boys stood. I was then introduced to each student.
I suspect Mrs. Olson deserves most of the credit for their

politeness. However, I got the feeling the students were enjoying
their acts of courtesy and didn't view them as something the
teacher ask.». And it's my guess that their politeness spills over
into everything they do In this respect, they could teach a few
grown-ups a/ thing or two.

WITH FARM WOMEN .

Busy Miss' Jewel Fox Has
Fight In Her 4-H Garden

ISy Virginia M Nance
(Items this week on Macon,

Stanly, ami Washington Coun¬
ties. I

Garden Versus Cut-Worms
Icttuce, onions, cabbaqe, okra,

carrots, beets, cucumbers, and 15
tomato plants were proudly plant-
3d in. a 4 H garden,, under the
direction of Mrs. Jessie Cabe. as¬
sistant home agent of Macon
County.
Jewel Fux, Junior 4 H-er from

Mountain Grovi; community, had
her first experience in gardening
and in fighting cutworms. But

her persistence von out, and her
,'amily and visitors enjoyed many
Iresh vegetables from her garden.

This "busy Miss," profiting by
her first summer of gardening, is
now planning1 her fail garden.

Bar-B-Q Chicken?
Tempting bar-b-q chicken, any¬

one? Many community and family
picnics have been held in Stanly
County this summer featuring
this delicious outdoor meal, as

the result of a demonstration by
Elizabeth Watson, home agent.

Mrs. Q. d. Mobry, of Porter,
said. "I have served bar-b-q chick¬
en to about 75 guests since the
demonstration. It is the easiest
way I know to entertain, and the
results are always so good. I know
of many other club women who

EIGHTH GRADE BUILDS OWN VOLCANO
Thinking along the lines of do-it-yourself, Mrs. C. K. Olson's eighth grade constructed its own

volcano for a science experiment. Bill Reid and Brenda Ledford brought spme clay, Thomas
Brooks brought some other materials, aitf Wayne Yonce, Alvin Healy, Paul Vinson, and Newton
Shields fashioned the volcano. Mrs. Olson supervised the mixing of chemical compounds needed

to create a volcanic eruption aind the "big show" was ready. Shades drawn last Thursday after¬
noon in the classroom, a match was set to the chemicals and the class witnessed a flaming
eruption. Watching the volcano in the picture above are (L to R) Mrs. Olson, Alvin Healy, and
Rill Rfiri fStaff Photo I

have prepare 1 this delicious out¬
door meal too."

Low Calorie Desserts
Waistlines are being carefully

watched In Washington County!
With a new emphasis on tasty low
calorie desserts, Mrs. Frances Dai-
den. home agent, helped the club
members compute the food value
of several dishes, while they kept

caiorie content in mind.
Mrs. Bob Armstrong, Cross Road

Home Demonstration Club, summ¬
ed it up by saying. "I realize now

that we get calories from all foods
and it is up to us to choose wisely
the foods that will help maintain
healthy bodies as well as to checK
our weight."
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Molasses Cookies Rich In Nutrients

Cookies are always popular, but sometimes they do not carry
their full share of protective nutrients. The rrolasses cookies shown
here have a sweet taffy flavor loved by children, and they also
have plus food values from the unsulphured molasses, dried fruit,
cereal and milk ingredients.
The crinkly topped cookies, called the Big Four, take their name

from the four basic food groups suggested by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture as needed daily. Those four food groups include:
fruit and vegetables; meat, poultry, fish and eggs; milk; bread and
cereals. After getting foods from these basic groups daily, one
supplements the diet with sweets and fats.

Big Four Cookies
V* cup shortening % teaspoon salt
V3 cup sugar */4 teaspoon soda
y2 cup unsulphured molasses X teaspoon baking powder
1 egg 1 cup grated carrots or

\\ cup dry skim milk solids grated raw sweet
1 cup sifted flour * potatoes

\\ teaspoon each, nutmeg 1/» cup raisins
and cinnamon IVi cups rolled oats

Cre<*m together shortening, mi^ar. unsulphured molasses and egg.
Siit together dry skim milk solids, flour, spices, salt, soda and bak¬
ing powdor; stir into creamed mixture. Add grated carrot or sweet
potato, raisins, and rolled oats; mix well. Drop by level tablespoons
on a lightly greased cookie sheet. Bake in a moderately hot oven
(400° F.), l0 minutes.
YIELD: 6 dozen cookies.

Fall Gardening
Features Meet
Of Garden Club
The monthly meeting of the

Franklin Garden club was held
on Monday afternoon of last week
with Mrs. S. Winkleblack. horti¬
culture chairman, in charge of the
program.
The subject of her talk was.

"Pall Gardening Practices". She
gave many helpful suggestions on
planning now for successful spring
and summer gardens. She also
sugested that a winter garden be
made indoors from cuttings and
bulbs, and she stressed that this
is the time of year to divide and
transplant bulbs outside.

Several members of the club
brought in arrangements made
from fall flowers, including one
by Mrs. William Dinnes showing
how to make an arrangement with
only a few flowers; one by Mrs.
E. S. Purdom showing a display
of dried flowers in a wicker bas¬
ket: and one by Mrs. Winkleblack
showing an arrangement in gold
and orange.
Mrs. B. L. McGlamery announ¬

ced that the "Dirt Dobbers" will
hold their meetings the third
Thursday of each month and that
she will be assisted in her work
with them by Mrs. T. W. Angel.
Jr.

Mrs. S. R. Simpson, president
of the club, announced that
acknowledgements had been re¬
ceived from the Federated Gar¬
den Clubs for a donation for the
headquarters being built in St.
Louis, Mo. and from the N. C.
Federated Garden Club for the
donation to the fund for a por¬
trait of Queen Elizabeth to be
used in the Elizabethan Garden
in Manteo.

WANT AD BATKS

In CAPITALS or bold type Ukf
this, 20 cents tor each line.

In type like this, 38
cents per line.

CASH DISCOUNTS

When cash accompanies order.
10 |>er cent discount will be allowed.
20 per cent for three or Mrt ouamtcutlft

laeiuons of same ad.

2 cents par word, with a minimum

charge of OS cents for each inaeruou

(25 cents extra for keyed ads.>
Classified Display:

In type like this, 15 cents pet
ane.

SHOP EARLY lor Christmab
cards and gift Wrapping at The

Franklih 5 & 10c Store.
016 ltc

LAY-AWAY today Bicycles. Trac¬
tors, Tricycles, Wagons. $1.00

deposit will hold. The Franklir.
5 & 10c Store.
016.ltc

Lfll -AWAX you LTOI1S, iuy=.
Games for Christmas. Small

deposit holds. The Franklin 5 &
10c Store.
016 ltc

LAND AT AUCTION
Telephone, wire or write A. A.
Roberts, Representative of Penny
Brothers, of Charlotte, if you have
land for sale. My address: Air¬
port Rd., Arden, N. C. Phone Ml'
4-3001.
016.3tp.030

AVAILABLE: Room and Tjoard for
'| two ladles. Hollywood beds
['Special diet If desired. Two miles
from Courthouse. Mrs. Julia T
Phillips, River Bend Road, Route
3.

I 016.tfc

FOR RENT: Two furnished cot¬
tages at Franklin Terrace Hotel

Call 9110.
ilOie.ltc
NOTICE: Watch The Franklin

Press for announcement of date
as to when all furniture at the
Franklin Terrace Hotel will bf
sold by auction.
016.tfc

FOR SALE: A number of bulldlnu
lots. Very beautiful scenery

Write Box "Y" c/o The Franklir
Press. Franklin, N. C.
0 1 6 2tp 023

HAVE A LOT of fire and stov<
wood to cut on the thirds. Olve

me one-third and you take two
thirds. If Interested contact Mrs
Anna B. Ward, Route 2. Franklin
N. C.
016.ltc

FOUR WOMEN: We can assure
Jew of a Rood steady Income II

you can work 3 hours outsidf
your home. Write Mrs. Pauline
Roblson. 121 Acton Circle. Ashe
vllle, N. C. or phone Mohawk
7-1504 after 5 p.m.
018.ltc

I NOTICE: Sweet potatoes w|)l b«
taken for curing this week and

I next 13th to 25th. 8ee W. P
P--ek. Route 5, Franklin, N. C.
OIB.ltp

GIRLS WOMEN HOUSE¬
WIVES "Avon Calling" women

who need Christmas money. Avon
has several openings lor women
who wish to earn. No experience
necessary. Call today AL 3-8592
or write Mis. Dorothy Bruton,
183 St. Dunstan's Road, Ashevllle.
N. C.
016 ltc

A FARM and dairy. Grossing
$600.00 month on milk base.

$33,000.00. This is hot. A. F. Wil¬
son. Broker, Macon County Sup-
oly Co Phone 23.
016.ltc

MR. J. P. BRADY. No, absolutely
no. You can't park your car in

my office space. Mrs. Wilson's
little boy, Alfred.
016. ltc

FINISH THIS one fer yourself
NeW. 2 acres. 5 room house.

C2;S00. Terms. Run fer this. A. F.
Wilson. Broker, Macon County
Supply Co.. Phone 23.
016.ltc

HANDY MAN: Fis this one. 4
rooms 1 acre. $1,900. Terms.

Did you ever hear a' such prices.
A. F. Wilson. Broker. Macon Coun¬
ty Supply Co., Phone 23.
016 ltc

WANT OUT A Bit: Seven rooms.
bath, pnneled, hardwood floors

Water. 2000 boxwoods, barn, wash
house, meat house, 8 acres tend-
able. 3/10 acre tobacco. 30 acres
In all. $13,000.00. ,A. P. Wilson.
Broker, Macon County Supply
Co., Phone 23.
016 ltc

MRS. WILSON'S little boy, At
fred, says he's a goin' to build

his office soon. Yet he terms, no
matter how well he does, he will
always be in the hole.
016.ltc

WOOD FOR SALE
Sound oak wood cut to measure
and delivered. Franklin Fruit
store, phone 688.
016.ltc

TEAR THIS house down anr
she's yours. See A. P. Wilson. Ma
con County Supply Co.. Phone 23
016. ltc

HERE'S A HONEY Your owr
business. Ready mix concreti

plant and equipment. Terms. A
P. Wilson, Broker. Macon Count'

! Supply Co., Phone 23.
018.ltc

MRS. WILSONS Little Boy ha
| the place for you. Twelve mllei
out plenty of water housi

I . 180 acres. $22.00 per acre
Time's a Wastin. A. P. Wilson
Broker, Macon County Suppl:
Co.. Phone 23.

; 016.ltc

ALFRED HAS 25 acres, house
gravity watter, springs. 6 acre

, tendable. $4,900. Here's your farm
A. P. Wilson, Broker, Macoi
County Supply Co., Phone 23.
016.ltc

r BE CITY POLKS. Two lots oi
s Murphy Road. Water and sewet
! age. $1,450 each. A. F Wilson
Macon County Supply Co., Phoni

: 23
018.ltc

START HERE: Three room house
A goodun. Five miles out. Hole

It Brother, only $2,500. Terms
Von can't afford to wait. A. P
Wilson, Broker, Macon Count)
Supply Co., Phone 23.

HIGH PROPERTY . low price.
$60.00 per acre. House oodles

a water. Gobs a timber. 100 acres.
Let your dollar grow here. Terms,
but of course. A. P. Wilson, Broker.
Macon County Supply Co., Phone
23.

THIS IS IT !

Franklin Tastee-Freez
For Sale
$2,309

Terms No Payments
Until Next Spring At
Start Of Season

?

¦k This is your last chance
to purchase this small business
that needs only some personal
attention to be a real $$$-
maker.

?

Contact J. P. Brady
Franklin Press

FOR RENT: Two houses. One
located near Union School, the

other located inside city limits.
Call 121 or 123.
09.tfc

NO NEED TO send away for those
amazing new Nationally Adver¬

tised Fuel Igniters. I have them
here now. and more on the way.
One set lasts the life of your car
or truck or replacements FREE.
Show definite improvement in
performance and economy. Have
tested these igniters in my own
car for months and they do what
is claimed for them. Money back
if not satisfied after ten day trial.
Drop me a card for a personal
demonstration during the week, or
call at my place on week ends
and be convinced. Carl Jackson.
Skywater Restaurant. Halfway to
Highlands on US 64. Mail: Route
1. Highlands,If you live in Highlands you can
get these igniters at Potts Sin-

I clair Station. In Cashiers at
Zacharys Esso Station,
09 2tp 016

Atk about oar

I WRITTEN GUARANTEE!

j Allison and Duncan
Tire Co.

v
announces a special sale on
Goodyear Tires with Discounts

*

up to 50% on truck tires In
lots of 4. Special Discounts on-
all Goodyear Tires 'for 2 weeks

p only.
By Now and Save!

Allison and Duncan Give S&H
Green Stanips on all Retail
Sales.
More Macon County People
Ride On Goodyear Tires Than
Ever Before.

ft

s
I

FOR SALE
50 acres, old house, view, electric¬
ity, fine spring and stream. Good
road. Sound investment. $4,000.

18 acres, building sites, view. Good
road. $3,500.

1 acre with cottage, large stream,
spring. $2,000.

All kinds of property for sale.
EXCLUSIVE WITH

SHERMAN H. LEDFORD,
REAL ESTATE

Phone 274J-3 or gg
016 ltc

STORAGE SPACE FOR Furni¬
ture for rent by the month or

by the year. See Calvin Henson
at Dryman's.

APPLES FOR SALE: Red De¬
licious. Staymen, Grimes. AU

drops $1.00 per bushel. Also picked
apples priced reasonable. Harlev
Stanfield, Route 5. Cullasaja Com¬
munity.
09.- 2tp 016

? TO SETTLE AN ESTATE ?
Here's an opportunity to acquire
f. big old two-story house that
still holds many years of content¬
ed living for some lucky family.
Near center of town on White
Oak Street, it has seven rooms
and bath. Property includes 2.4
acres of good land with a fine
big garden, chicken lot and good
barn. All this plus a nice big
porch and a lovely view for only
$6,000. (This is really a good in¬
vestment, as the land alone is
worth almost that much!)

EXCLUSIVE WITH
TED REBER . REALTOR

Real Estate Specialist
? -Since 1920- ?
OIB.ltc

r ok KENT By late Novemoer
first floor apartment. Now oc¬

cupied by the Fred Vaughn fan.-
ily. Adults. Phone 147-J, Mrs.
Ramsey.
09 tfc

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick home furnished.
All electric kitchen, central heal-
ing plant. Modern throughout In¬
cluding TV.
2 bedroom and bath cottage furn¬
ished.
2-one room guest sleeping cot¬
tages. Around 10 acres of land.
Beautiful view. Also nice grove of
oak trees. The Bargain of the
year. $25,000. $5,500 down rest
at 5%.

300 acres of timber land for $20.00
per acre.

90 acres, all in timber, springs,
branches, water falls, bulldlnn
s'tes unlimited. 5Mt miles from
Franklin. $4,200. % Cash. Bal. 5%

R. S. PEEK. BROKER
Call 667 day or 5S4J-3 after

5:31 pjn.
P. O. B«x 539 Aahear Bide.

Franklin, N. C.
09 3tp 023 ,
SPECIAL: I am selling all my

solid Cedar Furniture at 20%
less than cost of manufacture.
Chests, book cases, tables, etc.
See, write or call. Joe M. Henry,
Franklin. N. C.
09 2tp 016
ASSORTMENT OF GOOD used

clothing . men's suit's, over¬
coats and jackets at The Thrift
Shop and Rummage Sale. Joe
Ashear Building. Main Street.
Room 113. Open every Saturday
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

|02.tfc ' *

FREE ON REQUEST 56-page
planting guide catalog in color

offered by Virginia's largest
growers of fruit trees, small fruits,
nut trees and landscape plant
material. Sales people waftted.
Write Dept. N13, Waynesboro
Nurseries, Waynesboro, Va.
02.4tc.023

WILL TRADE Florida acreage or

beach property near Panama
City, Florida for summer place
near Highlands or Franklin, N. C.
P. J. Sherman, P. O. Box 609,
Panama City, Fla.
02.tfc

HELP WANTED: Man wanted for
established Rawleigh Business

in West Macon County. Now a

good time to start with farmers
marketing big crops and money!
plentiful. No Capital required See
Clyde Gailey, Main St., Franklin,
Fhone 175 or write W. T. Raleigh
Co., Dept. NCJ-770-573-B, Rich-
mond, Va.
02.5tp.030
WANTED TO BUY: One large
heavy old style gasoline engine,

single cylinder 8 to 16 horse
power. E. S. Purdom, Franklin.
N. C.
02.3tc.016

FOR SALE
70 acres timber land four miles
from town. Also stream and
springs on property. Price
$1,750.00.
Three bedroom home with one
acre good view four miles
from town $6,650.00.
New three bedroom modern home
in Franklin. Good location.

SAM W. HIGDON
REAL ESTATE BROKER
PhoneJ350-W or 173-W

09 ltc

POSITION WANTED by expert
enced legal secretary. Write

Box X, c/o The Franklin Press,
Franklin, N. C. If you desire inter¬
view.
09.2tp.016
RIMER '

IS DOIN' IT AGAIN!
Mobilehome buys like you've

never seen before. Furniture
trades you won't believe! LOOK!
40 ft. 2 bedroom. Brand new.
$3995.; New 36 ft. 2 bedroom,
low as $3195.: 50 ft. 3 bedroom
Detroiter, used Just a little, $4695.
Go to

ONI H3WIH
Terrace No. 3, White Horse Road
and U.S. 123. OreenvlHe, S. C.
LOOK FOR THE UPSIDE DOWN
SIGN
S25.tfc
WANTED.One inch Walnut Lum¬

ber, dry. Call or contact E. S
Purdom and Company, Wayah
road. Phone 730,
S18.tfc

WELL DRILLING 6 and 8
inch wells. Domestic and com¬

mercial type. Experienced well
contractor. F. B. Rogers. Tel.
375J-1.
S25.tfc

FOR SALE: Seed rye wheat .
oat* . barley . clover . or¬

chard-fescue and rye crass. Also
fertilizer and lime. We fill ASC
orders. Ray Feed Co., Phone 278,
Phillips and Palmer St.
016. ltc

PRE DEVELOPMENT SPECIAL
Only 15 lake-front lots to be

sold this year. Wooded, beautiful
view, close to town, highway
Write Box K c/o The Franklin
Press.
JUO.tfc

ALLISON & DUNCAN TIRE
COMPANY

Your Authorized Dealer for
Goodyear Tires in Macon Coun¬
ty. We Specialize in Recapping
with Latest and Most Modern
F^uipment.
09.ltc

FOR RENT: Three room apart-
ment with bath. Two blocks

from courthouse. See Calvin Hen-
son at Dryman's.
S18 tfc

FOR SHEET METAL work, call
336 or 0584-J. Guttering, awn¬

ing, heating, and aluminum work
F. H. A. approved up to three
years to pay. Franklin Sheet Metal
Shop. "First in quality and serv¬
ice." Near Freezer Locker plant.
J30 tfc

Protect your ouuaing lii.^tmeai
by using

Steam Cured
Concrete, Cinder, or Superock

Blocks
For best prices *

See
Your Local Manufacturer

8" x 8" x 16"
Special prices in carloads

W A HAYS BLOCK PLANT
Phone 30 Franklin, N. C.
M17.tfr

ttfcAUY-MIX CONCRETE Let us
help do the hard work. Our con¬

crete is ready-mixed for you. No
waste or hard work. Sand, coarse
and fine. Day Phone 1, night
phone 357-J-4.
M30 tfc

DO YOU want a genuine. clear,
facet cut Cowee Ruby? Color is

rose red. Stone has been appraised
by a commercial expert at $175
per carat. Stone weighs 1.10 carat.
Also a smaller ruby .52 carat.
Owner will sell at liberal discount
for cash. Call at Franklin Press
office.
A28. ltp
CRAFTS INVENTORY, and small
amount of pottery and planters,

for sale at below wholesale. Con¬
tact J. P. Brady. Franklin Press.
FRANKLIN CENTENNIAL plates:

In closing out the inventory of
the Mountaineer Craft Shop. I
have on hand about a dozen
Franklin Centennial (1855-1955)
plated, which we purchased follow
lne the celebration. These now-
eollector's Items are only $2 each,
while they last. J. P. Brady.
Franklin Press.

ALL MOTORI8TS can enjoy this
summer heat compared with last

Feb. 17. except some have had
trouble with their radiator being
stopped up. To them. Rickman
Tire and Radiator Shop, located
behind the A & P has the equip¬
ment to make your old Radiator
give you top performance and
they can recore your old radiator
If needed for much less than a
new radiator. Of course, dsn't
forget they have the latest tire
capping equipment to recap your
tires with Electronical heBt con¬
trol. For trouble with radiator or
tires see us. Rlckman's Tire and
Radiator Shop.
J 19.tfc


